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Father and 
Son Banquet

former scholar.
The Sunday * School has fitted 

many boys for service overseas.
One class of the school sent four

teen boy; oversene (applause). Two 
of them paid the supreme price. It 
was desired to have lantern slides c 
the boys taùèn and the returning.

The Sunday School Is particularly 
Interested in municipal Mte as much 
depends on the surroundings as to 
how boys grow up.

The superintendent referred to 
the school as the best place to study 
the Bible.

Mr. James Biggs spoke a few 
words endorsing Aid. Woodley’s at
titude. A standing vote teas taken in 
endorsetlon of Aid. Woodley’s re
marks on the poolroom..

Mr, Green gave a short practical 
add-css on ’’Getting In Touch with 
Men.” .

....... ..... - " ■
at Parnham, and on| Hartwick, lived

Tuesday they went out on a hunting 
' trip.«Hilyand 

District
= 2y

FOURTH LINE A number from Marmora attend- 
..... od « hockey match between Stirling

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Haight and Madoc teams In Madoc on Mon- 
and Mbs Sarah .Haight and Mr. and day evening. The game resulted in 
Mrs. .Jas. Sills, spent Wednesday 
evening at Mr. Fred Balcanquel's.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sherman and 
•family and Mr. and Mrs. Rebt.
Sherman and family spent Tuesday 
evening at Mr. Jas. Cole's.

Mr. Robt. Miller, Madoc, paid a 
flying visit in the neighborhood on 
Sunday last. ’C,’> " IT J.’,/'J

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hagenpan and 
Misses Helen and Verna spent Sun
day at Mr. Chas. Cole’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Snider and 
family took tea at Mr. Jas. Sill’s 
on Monday evening.

Mr. A. Hagerman and Mr. F.
Robinson are busy sawing wood 
these days.

Mrs. Tom Leslie and children are 
visiting friehds In Belleville.

Mrs. Sarah Haight has returned 
home after spending a few days at 
Corhyvllle and Foxboro.

Miss Hazel Shunk has gone. to To
ronto to take a course at the Shaw 
Business College.

Miss Sherwood, R.N., leaves this
week for New York, where she 
engage In her profession.

Harry Gumming,

Father and son became separated 
In their hunt <or game, and did not 

! Htèet again. The father was of the 
opinion that ha son »• d returned 
home, and the young man’s wife 
thought that her husband had stay
ed all night with his father, 
searching party found the young 
man’s body in the bush. His death 
had been caused by the accidental 
discharge of his rifle.

A coincidence is that fact that 
Mrs. Hartwick’s father met a similar 
fate some few years ago.

a tie, the score being 3—3.
Mr. S. B. Wright, manager of De- 

loro Smelting & Refining Co., Lim
ited, and Reeve of Deloro Village ex
pects to leave In a couple of week» 
on a business trip to Europe. He 
will probably be away two or three 
months. - . ■ •

will! "nlqee Function at Holloway St. 
Methodist Church Last Evening son of Mr. and 

,Mrs. W. W. Gumming, Toronto, ar
rived from overseas last week I 
Baltic.

Second Case Against Lyttie 
Dismissed
Man Accidentally 

Shoots Himself

One of the finest gatherings In the 
liatory of Holloway St. Methodist 
Jhurch was the “Father and Son” 
banquet held last evening in the 
Sunday School rooms. The restric
tions on the consumption of food 
lave been removed, and the heavily 
aden tables bore evidence of the 
act for before the men and boys of 
he congregation were spread tempt

ing dainties of every form To the la-.- 
lies’ Bible Class goes the credit for 
the ample provision made for. the 
banqueters and the relish With 
which «the latter enjoÿed the ■ good 
hings and the kind words of the 
peakers, formed a fitting ‘ appro
bation of the services of the ladies. 
The tables were tastefully, decorated 
vith flowers. The assembly was a 
arge one, among the guests' being' 

•he Kingston basket ball team, who 
vere in the city for a game at the 
Y.M.C.A. They expressed their ap
preciation,of the hospitality shower-

A on the

Mrs. Merrel Upton, of Hiawatha, 
was home for a week on account of 
her school being closes on 
of the ’flu.

Young
Lieut. Jas. Whitton who was wltn 

the American forces at the from, 
and recently returned from oversea» 
was a guest at Mr! H. R. Pearce’s 
for a couple of days last week where 
he visited with his 
Smeaton—Herald

accounti
156th Man Returns

Our br-ave boys are returning 
from the war zone one by one. 
other, Conp. Robert Clarke arrived 
on the noon train yesterday. Corp. 
Clark crossed the ocebn with the 
156 th and was later transferred to 
another unit. He has seen much of 
the heaviest fighting in France and 
has a splendid recor.d “Bob” had 
the honor to he personally decorated 
by King George with a Military 
Medal for bravery on the field.

Mr. J. T. Cassan, of Brandon, 
Man., who has been visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Alex. Hall, and 
friends, left this morning for his 
home.

An othersister, Mrs. H.A Boy Was Kidnapped
Mrs. A. R. Sanderson, was called 

suddenly to Brampton on Saturday, 
owing to the sudden death of her 
uncle, Mr, Richard Watson.

Mr. John I. Adams has 
to the residence 
chased from Mr.

sfBANCROFTHastings County Farmer Did Some 
Detective Work and Located Lad 

With his Mother at Gananoque
Ur. P. Harrison made a few re 

miniscent remarks 
days of the Sunday School.

Miss Winnifred Pearce sang “Ro 
saleen” and Miss Rae Farrell re 
cited in her own inimitable style,
“Sandy McNab at the Front.”

Mr. Giliett, president 
Men’s Progressive Bible Claçs pralè- 
efl Aid. Woodley’s attitude. He had 
seen men drunk in these days

. .. _ . xw . prohibition. “Every time I get up to

e r, e—-——
lerragar, Everett Smith and Mervln, brought nothing else than prohlbl- King8ton- Ont., Feb. 15.—The 11 app6are that the hoy was a 
lllls provided Hawaiian music in tlon_ -, say thank ^ for the ,, storehouse at the Royal Military ward of a local orphanage, and et
)le**7’ „ |The liquor interests are working In- College *** broken Into And robbed th® ege of tw® y®ara waa P!aced 'With

The Rev. J. N. Clarry, pastor of j defatigably to come back. It is with of 66 ****** and a warning has been a fa™ler’ and g,ven a good home *
‘he church, occupied the chair and the united acUon „f a„ thail Drohl„ Issued to the public. The police Hastings county. Just recently, the
performed the duties of toastmaster. bltion can be matotained found one of the fuses on the street. boys guardlan was very much sur-

•he maln ,toast being “Our King and, Rev Mr Clarry d " . The'theft is believed to be the work prIsed to have a vl6lt from a
Country.” The chairman voiced his1 Bailev vol>pd ,h ' of boye. - who said that he was a government
satisfaction in seeing such a repre- ga"ierlng ^the ladles ' _______ inspector, and who stated that he

tentative gathering of the man- ..0ur church 8tanda j arrreMlve May Open MiU on March 1st. had to take Possession of the lad. As
■mod, youth and boyhood of West M ' 1gre , ' the guardian had not been given any
Belleville. Mr. C. J Frederick, as- Th ’ h '» ' " r" *y' Mr Sanderson is busy these days P&pfers when he took the lad from
listant principal of Queen Mary Hfne-in_ -9 „„ r.° _e Up J^lth ^ looking after the placing of the el- the orphanage, and believing at the 
Public School spoke on “The Bovs’ Tm, * *«. k I, ., ousand ectric motors in the basement of the I time that the strangerProblem,” making many suggestions™ and the benediction. . J3mill Mill, now owned by the Peter- 
•o parents and to hoys. He urged1 | boro Cereal Co.
-dating of responsibility upon the 
youth and giving them something of 

' i man’s task. Mrs. Lloyd sang a 
lolo and Miss Elsie Terex gave a 
•eading, both numbers being greatly 
enjoyed.

Mrp. S. Golding returned home on 
Friday after an extended visit with 
friends in Toronto.

on the .early
removed 

e recently pur-
E. Moffat, on the 

corner of Rear and River Street.
The Misses Annie and Helen Bak

er, who are attending the Normal 
School, Petefboro, 
end with their ntoce,
Baker.

Kingston, Feb.
eleven-year-old boy was kidnapped 

_ H,He from his home In Hastings county,
was met at the station by crowds of by a man who claimed to be a gov-
y°U“emP®°P 6’,a*1 a^xfoua *0 extend. ernment inspector,’ was the claim 
to him the glad hand of welcome.
His many friends were glad to wel
come him home after his long term 
of service—Bancroft Times.

15.—That an 2Mrs. W. J. George left on Monday 
to spend a few weeks with her bro
ther, Mr. J. R. Dick of Bloomfield.

Miss Graham, teacher in the In
termediate dept, of the public school 
received word on Tuesday morning 
that her father had died suddenly. / 

Mrs. Andrew Paton and family of 
Trenton, are the guests of Mrs. A. 
Russell this week.

Miss T. Goodkey, milliner in John 
Kelusky & Co’s store, Is attending 
the millinery opening in Toronto 
this week.

Mr. W.

8. 8. 16. TYENDIXAGA
of the made to a newspaper representative 

on Wednesday morning, but it Is a 
case of all Is well that ends well, and 
the boy In question Is now back at 
his old home again, happy and con
tented. 7

spent the week- 
Mias RetS

Sr. IV.
Muriel Embury, Veronica McAvoy, 

Hazel McConnell, Fred McConnell, 
Raymond McAvoy, Edwin O’
Connor, Alfonsus Doyle.
Jr. IV.

Mau* McLaren, Lena Allore.
Sr. m.

Nina Conley, Harold McAvoy.
Jr. m.

Agnes McAvoy, Mary Cullen, 
Dora Fields.
Sr. II.

Herbie McConnell, Tom Doyle.

Zita Doyle, Rita Murphy, Eva 
Clare O’- 

Dlck Mc-

of Mrs. L. J. Winter left this week 
for her home in Rochester, N.Y., af
ter spending two months with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cameron 
Grand Road.

Mr. T. J. Barrie received a letter 
from his son, Pte. W. G. Barrie from 
Brussels, containing some leaves 
from the grave of Edith Cavell, the 
English nurse killed by the German» 
on August 12th 1915.

Oampbellford Industries are for
tunately of the right kind. The end 
of thô war has not materially affect
ed/ their business. In fact all our 
factories are working overtime, the 
Trent Valley and the paper mill still 
running night and day—Herald.

Wiggins, Colonization 
Road Inspector, is in Toronto this 
week on business In connection with 
bridge building matters affecting 
the northern part of the county 

Mr. James McCaw left for Toron
to on Tuesday as a delegate of the 
Bancroft Agriculture Society to at
tend the' Ontario Fairs Association, 
which were held in that city on Feb. 
13th and 14th.
“Jim” intends making a business 
trip to Montreal.

We'hnderstand that Messrs Strud- 
wick and Delyea, proprietors of the 
Bancroft plaining mill, Intend in
stalling-a fifty barrel “Midget" flour 
mill at once. This will be a boon to 
the farmers In the district and will 
no doubt bring a lot or trade to the 
village. Messrs. Strudwick and Del- 
yea are to- be commended for their 
enterprise.

The merry buzz of the wood saw Càpt. Rueton, Inspector for the 
is to be heard in all directions. Children’s Aid Society, Belleville 
„Mucb sympathy Is expressed for accompanied by Miss Simpeon, lady 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Keho in the loss visitor for the Board of Pension 
of their son. Mr. Jaa Keho, whose Commissioners, were In town 
remains arrived from Toronto and surrounding district last week loofc- 
were placed in the Chippewa, vault tog after the welfare of neglected 
for Interment In the family plot In childrenc ’ : :
the spring. •

Mrs. Jas O’Reilley,

man

Liddle, Mona MioAvoy, 
Sullivan, Tom Cullen, 
Connell. ,

had the au
thority to take the boy, he allowed 
the than to take him away.

However, having the boy in his 
home for nine years, he was greatly 
attached to him, and his wife, too, 
was very fond of him, thinking over 
the matter they came to the conclus
ion that the man had no right to 
take the boy, and it was decided to 
make a search and see If "they could 
get any trace of the boy’s where
abouts. The former guardian of the 
lad came to Kingston and spent 
three or four days making inquiries 
and doing detective work, and final
ly succeeded In getting a clue, 
found that the boy’s mother was 
back of the schema to get possession 
of the youngster, ttnd that the man 
who clalmecLhe was a government 
inspector ham,been putting over the 

It was also
discovered that the boy was at tae 
home of his mother in Gananoque. 
The former guardian had an Inter
view with John Pollie, inspector fop 
the Children’s Aid Society, In King- 

The second charge of allowing a ' s^on and the case was In Hast-
still to be kept on his premises with1-, I?®8 county, and out of his Jurlsdic- 
out a license contrary to the Inland t on’ Mr- Po,1,e> on being appealed

t*r Before returning i
Jim McLaren, Mary Doyle, Joe 

Murphy, Donald McLaren.
L. A. Doyle, Teacher.

I Three motors are 
i being placed on a concrete fountia- 
jtlon end are of 100 hp. 35 hp. re
spectively. The rollers and other 
equipment are being put in shape. 
He expects that the company will be

------- operating the flour mill by the 1st
Mr. Ross, teacher of the Men’s (Special to The Ontario.) ot March. It Is probably that a cer- 

Progresslve Bible Class, proposed ' ea* Plant will be installed In
the toast *X)ur King and Country,” Madoc Jet., Feb. 16.—One even- tion with the mill—Campbellford
referring to the new conditions un- tng recently Pte. C. E. Ashley was Herald.
der which the meeting was held, tbe guee* at a reception tendered | ----------
peace haring come with victory. Mr. ht™1>y h,a tri6nds who were delight- ( BrockvUle Steamer Sold 
Ross paid a glowing tribute to the ®d*° ^eleome him baok to bis old| T- , SnmiiQ1 _ _ • ,
work of the Canadians in the war, home b®d sincerely congratulated ; n . ® “Uel Marshal,,
he tireless activities of me women, him on hls “fe return from oVer- cenUal Can^a^l, r ’T LT

»nd held before his hearers their «rvice. has beln f°Ckrflle-
duties ss members of the church so The, folowlng address was read by ! trea*
to act in the future as to merit the Mr" Andrews:

To Pte. Clarence Ashley,—
Dear Clarence:

It affords us, your friends and 
chums, the most profound pleasure 
to meet in your home tonight and 
extend to you our happiest, heartiest 
greetings and

Reception to Pie. 
Clarence Ashley

Miller’s Worm Powders never fail. 
They Immediately attack the worms 
and expel them from the system. 
They are completein themselves, not 
only as a worm destroyer, but as a 
highly beneficial mpdiclne for chil
dren, correcting weak digestion and 
restoring the debilitated system to 
healthfulness, without which the 
growth of the child will be retarded 
and its constitution weakened.

ENTERPRISE

The weather is beautiful for this 
time of the year but a little more 
snow would be very acceptable as 
the sleighing is almost gone.

Farmers are busy drawing 
and fodder.-

connec-

wood

NEW FRESH 

BISCUITS

AT WALLBRIDGB * CLARKE’S
He

and:
.......... . _ . parties.

The Samuel Marshal has a carrying 
capacity of 1200 tons and since 
chased by the local firm

Chocolate Biscuits-----Shortbreads
Sandwich Biscuits — Cracknels 
Water Ice Wafers — Rusks 
Cheese! Wafers

pur- 
has been

engaged in the coal carrying trade 
between American and Canadian 
ports—Brockviile Rocorder-Times.

^sacrifices made by the men over
seas. The church’s duty in ' the 
coming days is one that will require 
the assistance of

The many friends of Mrs. John 
Spence, a former resident of this 
village, bu( now of Toronto, will be 
pleased to learn she has successful
ly undergone two serious operations 

wood and logs on the timber ranch ji, the General Hospital In that city, 
he purchased lately from Mr. Jas. and from latest reports Is now mak-
Dwyer. ing satisfactory progress toward re-

' Mr. Levi Card and sisters intend covery. 
moving to Napanee in the near a young son of Mr/ D. Hawley 
future, having sold hls house and had a narrow escape from being 
lot to Mr. J. S. Reid, who takes badly disfigured in the face on Sun- 
possesion .in the near future. day last. While leading a horse to

Mr. A. Jackson intends having a water the animal kicked, the cork of 
sale on the first of March of all hls the shoe just grazing his face A 
farm stock and implements, having small flesh wound was inflicted from 
sold hls farm to Mr. I. Cronk wjio the sharp cork but otherwise noth- 
takes possession then. ing more serious—Times.

Eggs are quite plentiful on ac
count of the recent fine weather 
and are considerably cheaper than 
they were earlier In the year. White 
butter is also much lower.

Miss Ethel Hawkins, teacher a..
Trafford, spent last • week attending 
the wedding of her brother, James 
and Miss McDermid at Read. ..

Mrs. W. J. Dowling and son John 
started on Thursday for Toronto 
where they will remain fer a while 
visting friends.

Mrs. D. Hawley has sold her 
farm to Mr. Nelson Bell who takes 
possession in the spring.

Mr. Jas, Burgees is moving on the 
farm he purchased from Mr. Irvin 
Cronk, about two miles north of En
terprise.

“trick” fob the mother. "Nice”of Wolfe 
Island is visiting her brother, Mr. 
Ed. Finn.

Fruit Biscuits — Cakes
every Christian 

The filedge of “King and Country” 
was honored in the true British 
all standing and singing “God Save
the King.” I welcome back to your home and

“The Municipality and the 'country' You heye served so faith- 
Church” was the subject of a brief tUl,y for the paa thrée years and 
address by Aid. W. A. Woodley. " we £eel y°u deserve all the kindness 
believe we have a city,” he said- aDd courtesy that we can bestow, 
“which can be developed ’ and mode when y6u 30 nobly enlisted for ser- 
better than it is today. We have cer- 'TlCe oversoas we were proud of you 
tain amusements in the city which,an,d the letters rMe*ved from you by 
ire not beneficial to the well-being !friends here were always cheerful, 
of the church and society. There are 1 wlth no oomPlaints, although we 
those poolrooms. I for one am ready kn<>w you have been through scenes 
to hold up both hands to refuse to We oannot Imaglne and 
license these places. Why do not the and l0Te you aH the more for dwell- 
parents come down in a body to the. fng °“ the brigh* 3pots in the life 
council and demand that no pool 11- of 1 80,dler' 
censes be issufed? Poolrooms do not 
make good citizens.” These remarks 
were heartily applauded by the 
thering.

NEIL SON’S

SUPERB CHOCOLATES "

Fresh shipment just received 
At Wallbridge & Clarke’s

I lb. Homemades 
2000 Chocolate Bars 
Half Pound Nut Chocolate 
And many other splendid values.

Mr. J. L. Hartin Is busy cutting
Little Gets Off on Second Charge.way

a most sincere

to, consented to ' "making a trip to 
Gananoque, to help find the boy. Mr. 
Pollie and the former guardian went 
down to Gananoque Tuesday night, 
and with the assistance of the po
lice, succeeded in locating the home 
where the boy had been taken. He 
was with his mother, and the latter 
did not like the Idea of giving up the 
boy, but did so without making any 
trouble, and, late that night Mr. Pol
lie and the" guardian retiyned to 
Kingston with the boy. On Wednes
day the foster father left for his 
home with the lad. The lad 
quite happy in hls country home and 
apparently* did not desire to make a 
change.

Whether or not action will be 
taken against the man wno attempt
ed to secure possession of the boy, 
is not known,’ but thé facts of the 
ease are being forwarded to J. J, 
Kelso, Toronto, chief Inspector for 
the Children’s Aid Society.

50cRevenue Act has been dropped by 
the Crown against Matthew Lyttie 
of Drummer Township, who pleaded 
guilty recently of having a still on 
his premises. He is now serving his 
term of one month in jail. A fine of 
$200 was ajso imposed.

The reason given for dropping the 
second charge is the similarity of 
the charges which makes the offence 
practically the same. The accused 
was represented in court by Mr. G. 
N. Gordon—Havelock Standard.

5c
25c

FOR SALE
, large Size 

Photographs»! the
39th, 80th and 
155th Battalions
Reg. $1.50 and $2.00 

Your Choice For

$1.00
OSTROMS

we respect

DESERONTO

Pte. Arthur Francis went to King
ston Monday for his discharge.

Mr. Webster Kingsbury visited 
his home this past weeiy.

Mrs. Begge, St. George Street, 
who has been ill is Improving.

Miss Corrinne Weller of Trenton 
spent the week-end with Miss Dor
othy Stonte.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. M«Master from 
Toronto are viaiting Mr. and Miss 
Dalton for * few weeks.

Mise Juanita Smith of Toronto 
spent the week-end/ as the guest of 
her friend, Mrs. W. J. Stevenson.

Miss Hazel Stratton of Shannon- 
Title spent a few days recently wit)» 
her cousin, Mrs. W. J. Stevenson.

E-Mayor Geddes was id Consecon 
last week attending the funeral of 
hls sister, who passed away on Jan. 
31st.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rutherford 
of Colborne, Mr. and Mrs. Free 
Hartman of Oobourg and Mrs. Wal
ter Marks »f Toronto were in town 
Tuesday attending the funeral of the 
late Mrs. Benjamin Stewart of Shan- 
n on ville—Post.

In meeting here we are reminded 
of another boy dear to us all who 
will never return. “And our hearts I Airplanes Leaving

-O.,
Mr. A,B- Ba“=y declar6d "We give ^TJ^th^™e^ntawineIr the town. After a prelim to a
a hearty welcome to, our boys. We ^° f neTer re" | flight from Camp Rathbun over tJ
don t know what we owe them. Had « JJ ^Hs we welrome 5^ T' ** 1

that all the machines at Camp Rath- 
bun will fly to Lea side, beginning 
this week. None but trained'

wasga

it not been for them and youth 
their stamina and convictions we . . 
should doubtless have been slaves knlght’ we we,come’ welcome you

tonight.
Signed on behalf of your" friends. 
After a brief reply several

of

toste»d of freemen. In Flanders’ 
fields many of our boys sleep.

-We are passing through the most 
tumultuous time in the world’s his
tory. The worjd is looking for 
leaders. If they are not found there 
will be tumultuous risings through
out the country and world, 
many Is today a snake in the grass. 
She is keeping her army. The ex- 
Kslser is out of the way for the 
present. The women have been 
of the main causes of our victory. "

“Our Government talks of

■■■UPPII JHMM
will be used to pilot the planes td 
their new quarters—Deseronto post.

were
called on for the usual programme 
of speeches and music, 
sandwiches were served 
and coffee and the evening brought 
to a close at the hour of midnight.

Potatoes onCake and 
with teai

Wants Portion of Fines DRUG 81 ORB 
"The Best in Drug*the Decline MARMORAToronto, Feb. 15.—A delegation 

from BrockvUle waited on Hon. W.
D. McPherson, Provincial Secretary 
asking that city receive a portion 
of the flnee paid for breaches of the». -, J a„ * a„.

-£SH ss stfc «.« -

K zrzir Sirl“se ~
talks less. These boys do net ask for 
keep, but they want to work. When 
I see the crippled and mahàed and

Ger-
,>• ■ X Mr. H. R. Pearce was In Toronto 

over Sunday.DT JOYFUL MEMORY OF THE 
DOWNFALL OF GERMANY, 

AUSTRIA, BULGARIA AND 
" , TURKEY " v> -'a?

Eggs Also Cheaper at Today’s 
Market,

Master Ewart Warren of Toronto, 
is visiting his grandmother Mrs. E.
Langman.

Miss A. Etomerton, sister of Mrs.
S. J. Clarke, has been seriously 01 
for the past week. u

Sgt. Hubert Jones Is in Kingston 
this week in connection with his dis-

away Outfit at Kingston JÜRt t”U'b0leaalers at *io° Per; charge from the C.E.F.
Like petals on flowers on cold an- ag" Buy°rs that they were! Mr. E. Gurney, of the Dominion

■p’- tumn days | The Montreal Transportation Com- wortb about 80c wholesale. Retail Bank staff has been transferred Mr. Gordon Barrie was home
blind. I say we are not doing enough No longer to murder, torture and sto paEy wlUl u ls expected, do all the ”arket values worc from $106 to from Marmora and left town on from Trenton on Sunday 
for them. They should have the best This world meet be pure, for our ne2S6sary fitting out for its steamers n_25 per bag- Monday Mrs. A. W. Free spent the week-

kith and kin ,in Kingston this year, and'try to put Egg8 were °» **e «"'’Manche to- j Mr. .Stanley Ploughmen, of Scug- end with friends in Stirling
From Canadian boy in France thettl in shap® 80 that they will he day" Forty cents per dozen was og, visited his uncle, Mr. Wm Miss Colder, of Norwood has been

Driver S. D. Kincaid a11 rtgbt untH a new J*rd is made , 6 regu ar Quotation. Few sold be-, Ploughman for a few days last week visiting here for a few days
ready. The fact that this company 1 wh,le ”toe "°ld «Pj «isa Kathleen Quinn, who ae Mrs. David MIcDonatd. of Trenton,

Pull together, brethren. We are h®8 80,(1 * nu®ber of ltB barges to to 41,c and ***■ visiting at her home to Tweed, visited Mrs. J. I. Adams, during the
all here tor the same purpose. Then the °ttawa forwarding Company/ Butter waa «rm at 66c to 80c per left last week to visit friends In De- past week.

Mr. James Hudgins, euperlnten- live and let live. The best way to wlU not materlal,y effect the marine po“Pd- troit. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beavis spent
dent of the Sunday School, discussed build up a town (a tor each and every bU8inese- M the steamers require Chickens sold at $1. to $1.50 Deloro Cheese Factory is install- Tuesday end Wednesday with 
the outlook ot the Sunday School, man to pull together and not to the *refttest amoiMit repair work ing matchinery for the manufiacture friends in Belleville.
The financial condition la good, rend and pull down. Ail the real- eTery yeer" Beef r®mai“* unchanged at $18. of whey butter during the coming Mr. T. S. Baker is ettending the
Through the kindness of Mr. Sam dents of a town are partners, not op-' •--------- Per cwt. by the cercaw. coming season. meeting of the Produce Association
Farley, the Sunday School hp« beea ponents. la all likelihood, the mon Kffled 1,7 °w” Rtoc Hogs are firm at $10.25 and up- MV. and Mrs. H. Smeaton and in Toronto thta'week.
presented with a lantern «a memory tnmteeea done by your rival (he more- Kinsmen . ! children of Queensbofo, were gnosts Mrs. Levi Wicher who has beenOf hi. eon. the late Hare, Fartey. a! u wfit dp. 38 hi. 1 l t9e PW of Mr aad Mrs. H. R. Pearce for a

gS# W’ Jani®ajPOU*« TTboiomlP (tow day* during the past week.
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